
The >nt step to got the disarma-
ment delegates in a proper frame of
mind is to invite them to a lot of
banquets and give ’em all indigestion.

The boys are Interested in the Get
Acquainted With

_

Your Neighbor
Movement, when the aforesaid neigh-

bor has some good looker daughters.

The note of cheer in the business
world is jubilantly received, hut it Is
no note of cheer for the neighbors

when the soprano next door strikes
B Bat.

The automobllist who owns the
whole road would get along very well
If occasionally he did not meet an-
other who entertains the same con-
viction.

At The Churches

Baptist
Regular services Sunday, December

4.
Preaching XI a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Bchool at 9:45 a. m.
Toung People’s Meeting, 6:30 p. m.

ALFRED B. PARRY.

Bt. Michael’s Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy

Mass 8 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 10 o’clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, only

one holy Mass at 11 o’clock.
Evening services every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass, 7:30 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon, “The Character of Jesus,”

11 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Sermon, “The Hebrew Prophet’s

Vision of Peace," 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, "Gospel of

John,” 7:30 p. m.

A welcome to all.
FRANK W. PIMLOTT,

Pastor.

Seventh Day Advent
Corner Eighth and Meeker streets.

Services Sabbath (Saturday):

10 a. m.—Sabbath school.
11 a. m. —Preaching by Elder Cholar
3 p. m.—Missionary meeting.

Wednesday night, 8 o’clock, prayer

meeting.
Sunday night at 7:30, Bible study.

All are cordially invited. Come,

bring your Bibles and study with us.

St. Luke’s Episcopal
Second Sunday in Advent. Decem-

ber 4.
Morning prayer and sermon. 11.
Thursday, December 8, Litany and

address. 8 p. m.
Saturday. December 10, choir prac-

tice. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors cordially welcomed.

GEORGE RICE.
Minister in Charge. {

Church of God
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m j
Choir practice Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. j
Mid-week devotional service. Thurs- :

day, 7:30 p. m.

Subject for morning service next
Sunday. "The Universal Applicability

of the Gospel.” Come.

F. W. HOPKINS. Pastor.

Christian Science Society
Library building. Sixth and Palmer

streets.
Services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8

o'clock.
Sunday school at 9:45 each Sunday.

Subject for December 4: “God the
Only Cause and Creator.”

Presbyterian
Sabbatb school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Endeavor meeting, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Installation service. Wednesday, at

7:30 p. m.
Theme of the morning service, "The

Most Deadly Sin”: evening service.
"The Danger to Society From Drift-
ers.”

The church has been fortunate in
securing the services of Miss Winnie
Killian as choir director. The choir
will practice Thursday night.

The installation service, which was

to be held Wednesday night. Novem-
ber 30, had been postponed till Wed-
nesday night. December 7. on account

of the fact that members of the Pres-
bytery could not be present on No-
vember 30.

R. E. SHERMAN,

Pastor.
4*

Christmas gifts can be bought to
splendid advantage now at the stores
of Delta, only of course the last min-

ute shoppers prefer to take ’em after
they have been all pawed over by
everybody.

SOCIETY

Mrs. L. A. Adams will entertain the
Bide-a*wee Club this afternoon.

The Bridge Club will meet tomor-

row with Mrs. W. S. Cleland as hos-
tess.

The O. E. S. Club met in the Ma-
sonic club rooms yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Mortimer Stone was hostess
to the Christmas Club Wednesday

afternoon.
Next Monday evening the Order of

Eastern Star will have its election of
officers. All members of Qarnet chap-
ter are requested to be present.

Bazaars are quite popular this
month, the Presbyterian ladies hold-
ing their annual event today and to-
morow, the Methodists next Saturday,

December 10. and the Catholic ladies
the following week on the 17th.

Mrs. T. B. Geer entertained the F. F.
Club Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. James Annand and Mrs. C. C.
Blackburn were joint hostesses to the
members of the Methodist Sunday

School Priscilla class at the home of
the former Saturday afternoon. There
were 17 ladies present. A business
meeting was held, followed by a social
hour and refreshments. The next
meeting of this class will be held
some time this month, when the ladies
will entertain the Booster class.

Mrs. A. B. Crabill was hostess to

the Linger Longer Club Wednesday

afternoon.
Mesdames R. S. Kelso and A. C.

Remington were hostesses to a num
her of ladies at a delightful party at

the home of the former last evening.

Cards were enjoyed for several hours,
after which the hostesses ‘served
lovely refreshments.

Mrs. Margaret A. "White will enter-
tain the Merry Go Round Club this
afternoon.

The Coterie Club is giving a benefit
dance at Elks’ hall this evening, the
'proceeds to go for use of the Com-
munity Rooms.

PEACH VALLEY

Donald McClurg is at home with his
parents for a while.

Miss Goldie Cox. took dinner at F. E.
Willits’ Sunday evening.

Goldie Cox spent the week end at

her home on Rogers Mesa.
The W. E. Jacksons took dinner

Sunday with the J. E. Thompsons.

N. A. McClurgs took Thanksgiving

dinner with Lloyd McClurgs on Cali-
fornia Mesa.

Milton Swan and family of Read
took Thanksgiving dinner with F. R.
Willits and family.

J. W. Storment and family are mov-
ing from their homestead to Austin,
where Mr. Storment can look after his
blacksmith business.

After Farmers’ Union meeting Fri-
day evening a number of neighbors

went to the home of J. E. Thompson

and tendered him a surprise in honor
of his birthday. They had music and
games and topped off with refresh-
ments which they had brought along

with them.
The box supper given last Wednes-

day drew a record crowd and there
was much interest manifest. The re-
ceipts. $143.65, will be applied on the
piano recently purchased. Miss Mamie
Thompson won the box of candy for
being the most popular girl, while the
prize for the ugliest man went to N.
A. McClurg. (His wife says there was
some skulduggery, but it's all right
anyway.)

ORCHARD CITY

Donald Whiteside spent Thanksgi\

ing at home.
The Corv Ladies' Aid will meet

next Thursday with Mrs. Will Griffith
Marcus Peck delivered some dress

ed fiogs to Ouray people Wednesday

Some playground apparatus is be
ing installed on the grounds at the
Mound school.

George Groenwell has moved onto
the L. L. Haines ranch, which he will
care for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Amstead and two sons

returned last week from the eastern
slope, where they have been sellin
apples.

Mr. Jeffers has built a new kitchen
on his ranch house and has otherwise
improved it by putting beaver boards
on the interior.

The Charles Dixon family spent
Thanksgiving In Montroso with then-
cousins, Ralph Vote und family. Loti
Moulton of Denver, who was visit in g

his daughter, returned with them for
n short visit.

Tom Harshman has been building
a now barn to replace the one de
stroyed by fire this fall. They have
also remodeled the little house on

the ranch an*d it Is now occupied hv

Charlie and family.
The 17th of November being the

twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, their
daughter, Elizabeth, planned a sur-
prise for them and Invited their old
friends and neighbors in to spend the
evening. They received \nany gifts to
help them remember the occasion.

®

The people who can’t clean up their
yards this fall, because spring clean-
up time will soon be here, are about
the same ones who would not clean
up last spring because fall cleaning

would soon come.

LOCAL NEWS

An arrival Tuesday evening from
Colorado Springs was Mrs. E. L. War-
ner. who will spend the holidays with
her .son, Wilmot W. Warner, and wife.

Concluding a pleasant ten days’
visit with his brother, C. H. Allen,
and wife, L. R. Allen departed Friday

for his home at Kansas City, Missouri.
Mrs. Charles Steuart came down

from Gunnison Friday and remained
with her mother, who is a patient in
the Delta hospital, until Tuesday
morning.

M. G. Hodnette of the Union Cen-
tral Life Insurance Company of Den-
ver. with Mr. Cassells, district man-
ager. spent several days in the county

this week.
Helen Gunsolus, substitute teacher

at Sapinero, returned to her school
Sunday, after spending the Thanks-
giving vacation here with her mother
and brother.

Mrs Frank LeMaster, who was

taken suddenly ill on Thanksgiving
day, is reported improving at this
time, which will be welcome news to

her many friends.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Roberts of St.

Johns. Michigan, arrived on Thanks-
giving day for a visit of about six

weeks at the home of their son, L. A.
Roberts, and family.

Mr and Mrs .Edgar Tuffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and Mrs. Turner
and daughter. Evangeline, ate Sunday

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis

of the Gunnison valley.

Mrs. Marie Shraft and daughter,
Julia, of Austin, were departing pas-
sengers Saturday for San Francisco
and Los Angeles, and expect to spend
the winter at the latter city.

President Quigley arrived from Gun-
nison Monday evening to take part

on the program at the College Men’s
banquet held that evening. He re-

turned home Tuesday morning.

Hershel T. Manuel of the State
Normal at Gunnison arrived last
Thursday evening and spent the time
until Friday morning on a business
mission connected with this office.

Miss Bernice Sweitzer arrived home
Tuesday from a several weeks’ visit
with her sister. Annette, at Fort Col-
lins. She stopped over in Montrose
for one day with her sister. Mrs. Ben
H. King.

Mrs. Bruce Gillis and baby left Sat-
urday for their home at Salt Lake,

after several weeks here. They were

accompanied by the former’s mother.
Mrs F. B. Near, who visited until
Monday morning with friends in
Grand Junction.

Departing Tuesday evening for the
west were Mrs. William Minden and
three children, who have spent sev-

eral months here visiting the lady's
mother, Mrs. D. O. Elder, and family.

They will visit her brother at Twin
Falls, Idaho, and later go to their
home at Potlach. Idaho.

Mrs. H. H. Meredith left Saturday
for her home at Oakland. California,

after spending several weeks here.

She was called home on account of
the death of her father. O. Palmer, on

November 10. Mrs. Meredith had re-

turned Friday from Colorado Springs,

where she had gone for the burial of
her father’s body.

Mrs. Martin Barber and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Holloway and Miss Lockard,
were departing passengers Tuesday

for a short visit in Denver, after
which they will return to their home

at Los Angeles. They have been vis-

iting their son and brother. Thomas
18. Lockard. at Eckert for the past

two and a half months.

READ NEWS

Ervin Crim is helping Mr. Weeks

butcher hogs.

Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Pritchard
in Delta Monday.

J. Anderson spent Thanksgiving day
with relatives in Read.

Mr. Decker, Sr., is hauling lumber
to build a home on his homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Horning took
dinner with Mt and Mrs. Dunham
Tuesday.

Jim Levitte went to the coal bank
yesterday and today returned to his
home in Olathe.

Mrs. O. H. Wilson of Grand Junction
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Duncan, last week.

BOWIE ITEMS

Monday George Davis took his little
son to Paonia to get medical aid for
him. as he was quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosgrove were
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
John Buckey on Thanksgiving day.

Catrtna. Imie and Pearl Mosgrove

went to Paonia Monday to do some
shopping and, attend to other busi-
ness.

A farewell party was given for Mr.
and Mrs. Pearson on Saturday even-
ing. They danced and at a late hour
refreshments were served. A large

attendance and all report an enjoy-
able time.

Bunday morning Mr. Pearson had a
sale. Sold all of his household goods,
and in the evening left for a few days’

visit with friends at Paonia. The
family will leave Tor Ohio, whero they

will make their future home.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Adjustment Day
Estate of William Harmon Reid, De-

ceased. No. 826.
All persons having claims against

said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them for adjustment to the
County Court of Delta County, Colo-
rado, on the 3rd day of January, A. D.
1922. A. W. REID,

Administrator.
First pub. Dec. 2: last Dec. 30, 1921.

PUBLIC TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, E. P. Christensen, whose address

is Two Harbors. Minnesota, grantor by his
Trust Deed, dated November 28. 1911. and
recorded .January 13, 1912, in th’ office of
tlie Clert and Recorder of Dcit > Counts,
Colorado, in Book 106 at page SI of rbe

records of said county, conveyed t • the
Public Trustee of said county th" fallowing
land in said county, to-wit: Tne .-outheoat
quarter of the southeast quarter
SEVi) of s.'ction fifteen (15> and the south-
west quarter of the southwest quarter
t SWVi SWV,) of section fourteen (14) all
in Township fifty-one (51) North of Range
ten (10) West of the New Mexico Principal
Meridian, in trust to secure the payment
of two principal notes of even date with
said Trust Deed for SISOO, payable to the
order of S. W. Loomis after date with In-
terest thereon from date at the rate of
seven per cent per annum payable semi-
annually. One note for SSOO payable on or
before two years and one note for SIOOO oo
or before four years.

And whereas, default has been made by
the said grantor in said Trust Deed in the
performance of the covenants and conditions
imposed upon him by the terms of said
Trust Deed in this, to-wit: That said
grantor has failed to pay one of said prin-
cipal notes when due and has failed to pay
the interest due on said principal note,
being for SIOOO, balance due on note S6OO.

And whereas, the legal holder of the in-
debtedness represented by said note has filed
with said Public Trustee notice and demand
in writing, declaring said default and elect-
ing to declare the whole debt represented
by said note and interest thereon to date
of sale due and paynble. and demanding the
sale of said laud under said Trust Deed.

Now. therefore, public notice is hereby
given that, pursuant to said notice, election
and demand, and under and by virtue of the
authority vested in me by said Trust Deed
and the law. i. Anna Norborg. Public Trus-
tee of said Delta County, will sell the above
to the highest bidder at the south front door
described land for cash, at public auction,
of the County Court House, in the County
of Delta and State of Colorado, on Saturday,
the 3rd day of December. A. D. 1921, at

10 o’clock In the forenoon, for the purpose
of paying said note, interest to date of sale
and the expenses of this sale, and will give
to the purchaser thereof a certificate of
purchase therefor as provided by law.

Dated October 28, 1921.
ANNA NORBORG.

Public Trustee of Delta County. Colorado.
First pub. Nov. 4; Jast Dec. 2. 1921.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1 Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Montrose, Colorado. October 28,
1921..

Notice is hereby given that Paul A. Peach
of Montrose, Colorado, who. on September
24, 1918. made Homestead Entry No.
012851. for Farm Unit • -F" or NV*
SWVi. SEVi Section 29. Township
51 N\, Range 11 W.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before claimant be-
fore Arthur W. Charles. Clerk of District
Court. East St. Louts. 111., witnesses before Reg
Istor and Receiver. U. S. Land Office at

Montrose. Colorado, on the 2nd flay of De-
cember. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses A. H. Peach,
of E. A. Hegelhelnn r. both of Montrose.
Colorado. Earl A. Smith. A. J. Trickel. both
of R. No. 2. Delta, Colorado.

HENRY .?. BAIRD.
Register.

Non-coal, in Uncompahgro Project.
First pub. Nov. 4; last Dec. 2. 1921.

TERSLEY TOLD

This Chicago professor who says

there are no beautiful women in
America has probably been -looking at

those girls who conceal their natural
faces by make up.

Hunters under the Pennsylvania
law have to display their license num-

bers on their backs. Now if they will
only blow horns and carry lights the
public will be a little safer.

Some of the people who used to
deplore the brutality of football, get

out on the roads and smash up other
automobiles and occupants thereof
with their fust driving.

If the politicians lose an election
they declare it was due to over-

confidence. but if they win. it was a

spontaneous uprising of the people.
The powers have been rushing as

,fast as they could to get their war-
ships completed before meeting in.
the disarmament conference.

Milton R. Welch
Attorney at Law

V. 8. Commissioner. Special ittet
don glTtn to Preemption, Doiort

and Coal Pre-emption FUlnffs.
Desert land yearly proofs, pro

emptlon, homestead and desert land
final proofs taken. Delta, Colo

J. W. Annand, D.V.S.
Lincenscd Veterinarian

Of flee: Annand Ranch, Rogera

Meaa. Co-Op.Pbone 20-L, Hotchklaa

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING

ML States Phone. Delta 1MJ
Coop. Phone, 16 M.

Harry G. Shaffer. N. J. Bradley.

Harry G. Shaffer
&. Company

Real Estate
and Insurance

424 MAIN ST. DELTA. COLO.

STAR MARKET
J. W. SMITH. Prop.

FRESH & SALT MEATS

Oyatara and Flah In aeaaon.
Vegetable#—ln fact everything

carried In an up-to-date market

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE

COLORADO
STATE BANK

WE DEPOSIT YOUR DEPOSIT
because we believe that we can be

of much benefit to you by furntah
lug a high class banking service.

OUR METHODS
are up-to-tlate and prosreaelve and
while we have neltber time nor
money to waste, we ere at all times
Interested In our customer's eue-
eeas and furnish such accomoda-
tions In time of need as good ban*
Inn warrants.

I Wte nous an eKHmnToNi

'VToDAy
PURE POOP EXHIBIT

EACH day wo hold a pure
food exhibition in our store.

Whether you come in to look it
over or 'phone your order yon
are certain to be satisfied with
our foods and by our modern
method of doing business. Pur-
est of fooda and no overcharge.

Johnson-Bren ton
CHOICE GROCERS

First Door North of Mike's

Both Phones.

SMOKE

Y-B
Mild

Havana
Cigars

One Quality
Assorted Sizes

J.W. Eames &Co.
Distributers

Grand Junction
Colo.

?BUSINESS LOCALS* ;
444444444444444I t

c

FOR SALE—Used Dodge cars *
worth the money asked. Delta Hard-
ware Co. 46tfc

FOR SALE—S-passenger touring ca*
in excellent condition. Inquire Conti
nental Service Station. tf

FOR SALE—One and a half ton
Maxwell truck. Colo. Phone 99J. L.
A. Adams. 39tfc

FOR SALE—Model 90 5-pass. Over- 1
land touring car; $350. Trumble’s s
Garage. 41-tfc t

FOR SALE—Am selling out my Du- ]
roc Jersey hogs. Stock' consists of t
about twelve good sows, six barrows i
weighing about 200 pounds each, and i
about 30 pigs 4 to 10 weeks old. Will 1
make price attractive to party desir- .
ing to take all. Location four miles
west of Hotchkiss on the Delta road,
on Rogers Mesa opposite Hearst
school. Phone Co-Op. 36-R. R. R. ,
Bryan. 49-50 c

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping j
rooms, to two people. 649 Main. 49tfc ,

FOR SALE—WeII packed Jonathan ,
apples. Phone Cedaredge 46-L. 49p .

FOR SALE—Child’s pony, safe and

gentle; also thoroughbred Brown Leg-

horn cockerels. At old John Neff place
on Garnet Mesa. H. O. Taylor. 49p ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For !
small ranch or residence property, the .
only Variety Store in Paonia. This is ,
a good business. Call or write T. W. ,
Osborn. Paonia, Colorado. 49tfc

Several cheap small tracts. E. S.
Corbin, Delta, Colorado.

WANTED—Man and ¦wife to work'
by month, fruit ranch; permanent for
the right party. Carl R. R. Bryan.
Co-Op. Phone 36-R for further infor-
mation. 49-50 c ,

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors

for the genuine guaranteed hosiery;
full line for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. We pay 75c an
hour spare time, or $36 a week full
time. Experience unnecessary. Write
International Stocking Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. « 43-52 p

WANTED—Tailored and fancy sew-
ing. Agnes Verhofstad, 213 Eaton
avenue. 48tfc

WANTED—Parties to board; home
cooking; $1 per day. 208 Meeker. 4Sp

No bone in the Bennett Coal. 45tfc
STOLEN —(From car near Colonial

theatre. Saturday, purse. Parties may
keep money and return purse with
other contents to Mrs. Ernest Maupiu.
No questions. 4S-9p

LOST OR STOLEN—From Ray

Nichols’ place at Eckert, saddle. Re-
ward for information leading to re-
covery. Call Co-Op. Phone 151-H,
Delta exchange. 49p

FOUND —We have several unclaim-
ed articles here, including one white

j kid baby boottee and one pair brown
. capeskin lady’s gloves, size 6%.

j Buy a Woodstock typewriter for a

Christmas present.
Special Sunday Dinner Delta Cafe.
Good roads to the Bennett Coal

Mine. 45tfc

Your Satisfaction is our Success.
WHITE BROS. GARAGE.

s>
Pasture—32o Acres

Alfalfa, sweet clover, oats and fall
wheat; also 150 tons of hay to sell
with pasture. Thomas E. Lamb. Col-
orado. Phone Delta 62-J. 45tfc

<*

Onion Seed
Yellow Globe Danver onion seed for

sale. Germination and purity of every

'¦ pound guaranteed. Clarence A. Smith.
3Stfc

> ¦¦¦¦-¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ <y>.—. . —. .

Bazaar
Come to Geo. C. Wilson's store Sat-

urday, December 17. All kinds of
' good eats and fancy articles on sale

’ by the Catholic ladies. 49-51 c
(

Teachers’ Examination
County Teachers’ Examinations will

be held at the Court House in Delta
on Thursday and Friday. December
15-16. 1921.

1 MRS. GRACE CUMMINGS.
49-50 c County Superintendent.

PIANO MUST BE SOLD
High grade Instrument left on our

: hands in public storehouse in Delta.
t Will sacrifice price for immediate sale.

Easy terms. Write quick for particu-
• lars to The Denver Music Company.

i Denver. Colorado. 49-lc

i Great Bargain
Seventy acres re‘d soil, 40

acres alfalfa, 10 beetff. 10 grain, fine
6-room home, good barns, sheds.

. granary, fine location, no alkali or

? seep. $6,500. Very easy terms.
? Eighty acres, 25 acres bearing ap>
, pies, 30 acres alfalfa, 5-room home
, paid up water, good outbuildings, best

of soil. $8,000: $l,OOO cash, balance
, easy.

An Appreciated Xmas Gift
. For Father or Mother would be a

pair of our biforuls de Luxe (the all-
purpose lenses) In a becoming frame.

> You can get away from the old fush-
» ioned two pair nuisance. Let me tell

. you about them. H. Masten Risley.

optometrist and eyesight specialist.
Meyers’ jewelry store. Monday. De-

. cember 5. Plan now. 49c
P S'

s Card of Appreciation
We are indeed grateful to the friends

whb by kind acts and beautiful floral
i offerings helped to soften the great

. sorrow placed upon us in the loss of
’ our husband and father, O. Palmer.
* May God’s richest blessings fall upon

r the donors. —Mrs. O. Palmer and Fam-

ily. *9p

Special Stockholders’ Meeting
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Sayre Oil & Gas Company is hereby
called to meet at the Court House in
the City of Delta, Colorado, on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of December, 1921, at
the hour of 2 o’clock p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
THE SAYRE OIL & GAS CO.

Attest: JOHN W. POTTER,
President.

MILTON R. WELCH, Secretary.

S>
Card of Thanks

We acknowledge with grateful

hearts the kind thoughts and expres-
sions of our friends during the illness
and following the death of our mother,
Mrs. Lindeback. We also wish to
thank the Ladies of the Maccabees
and the Calendar Club and Sunday
School of the Baptist church for beau-
tiful flowers sent.—Mrs. Wade H.
Jones and Family. . 49c

s>
Coming

H. Masten Risley, optometrist and
eyesight specialist, will be at Meyers’
jewelry store Monday. December 5.
For more than ordinary service for
children as well as grown-ups. Phone
or call for appointment. Glasses not
prescribed in every instance. 49c

s>
Announcement

Mrs. W. G. Balch announces to the
public the establishing of a children’s
apparel shop in Hotchkiss. A new
assortment of garments will be re-

ceived every few days from Kansas
City. A full line of Christmas toys
will be carried. A tea room will be.
operated in connection with this new
shop. The public is cordially invited
to call and inspect the showing.
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